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Approyetl by the coverDor February 19, 1982

Itrtroaluced. by Higgins, 9

AN ACT relating to public assistaDce; to amend sectio[
7l-1342, Reissue Revisetl statutes of NebEaska,
1943, antl section 68-703, Revised statutes
supplenent. 1981; to change provisions
relating to the rules atrd regulatiotrs of the
Director of Public Lelfare; to excluale certain
funeraL paynents from acailable resources; to
provitle for the creati-o! of irrevocable trusts
as prescribed; and to repeaJ- the origioaL
sectious.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

SectioD 1.

sec. 2. That section 68-70J, Revj-sed statutes
Supplenent, '1981, be anentletl to reaal as follous:

58-703- The poyers antl duties of the Director of
Public tlelfare are as follocs:

( 1) To aduinister the DepaEtnent of Pub,licgelfare as provided by lac;
12) To tieternitre the general principles anal

outliae the operatio! of public assistaoce, chiltl
relfare, aad related activj-ties;

(3) To establish rules antl regulations lhich_areia confg;4aqce rith section_1 of !bj-s ac! for efficiently
atlninisteriug the tleparbrent and perforning the duties
assi.gneil to it;

(41 To organize the department;

(5) To appoint and fix the salaries of
trecessary staff for performatrce of the duties of
departEent and io conpliance cith the rules
regulations of the Berit systen;

alL
the
aatl

(6) fo coasult and cooperate rith the Depactmetrt
of Public Institutions anal the Department of correctioBal
Services so as to coordinate in au effectire maDoer the
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relfare activities of the alepartment- yith those Eelatea
activities affectiDg the uelfare of
institutioDs yhich are the respoDs

persotrs in state
ibility of the

DepartmeDt of Pubtic Institutioos or
correctioDal servicesi

the DepartneDt of

(7) To consult antl, under the general tlirectiotr
and guidance of the Aaljutatrt GeDeraI and the state Civil
Defense Agency, to coortliDate progra[s to ueet
d.isasteE-related necessaEy erpeDses or seri-ous seeds of
inilividuals or faurilies adversely affectetl by a tsajor
d i sas ter;

(8) To take the official oath;
(9) Io oake such studies anal repoEts as raI be

cleened Decessary; aDd

(10) To provitle such supeEvisory services as tay
be required to deterniBe that courty departreDts of
public relfare are fulfilliag their atlriuistrative tluties
in conpliance uith the statutes of l{ebraska aril state
regulat ion.

The ilirector shall be bontletl under the bIaDIet
suret!' bontl reguired by section 11-201.

Sec.
of

3. That sectioD 71-13t12, R€issue
Nebraska, 19tI3, be alentled to

AeYisetl
reatl asS tatutes

follors:
71-1342,, (1) lgL llhe.never ary peEson, referrea

to in this section as the tlepositor, nakes an agreeEeDt
*ith a funeral aliEector, fuaeral firn, ceEeteElr
organizatiour or any person or organi,zatio! referretl to
in this section as the beneficiary, for the final
ilispositioa of the body of a peEsotr Eeferred to in this
section as the potetrtial decedent, rheEein the use of
personal property, under a prearEanged fuaeral plan or
the furnishing of services of a funeral tlirector or
eubaLner in connectios theEerith is not ilnecliatell
required, alI payoeats nade untler the agreeuent,
including interesL and divialends, if any, sha11 be atrd
remain tEust fuotls until occurrence of the death of the
poteDtial decetlent. unless the fuatls aEe sooaer released
upon d.enand to the depositor, after rritteD ootice to the
be neficia r y.

L
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lgl_AnI_inlerest _or__dividegds accruipq__to_an
irrevoga!1e t!us!_f untl_may be_made_irrevocab]e.

.fferent beneficiarv at anv DE DT toor eath-
)enef.tten lotice to the current-

.IeL Noth ing
sale aud delivery
niches, colunbaria
before their use is
and ioteEEeDt fees-

in this section shall preyeut the
of cemetery lots, graves, crypts,

or grave or lot oarkers or oonunents
required. or prepayDent of creDation

(2) Alf such trust funds shall be deposited vitha bank or trust conpany cithin the state rhose depositsare insuretl by the Federal Deposit Insuratrce Corporation
oE investeal in a savings and loan association rithj-n thestate uhose shares are insured by the pealeral saviDgs aldLoan lqsurance Corporation and sha1l be held in aseparate account in the trane of the tiepositor ia trustfor the beneficiary until the trust funtl is released
untier either of the contlitions provided itr srrbseet+on-{:tt
subdivlsien_11,L_lqL of this section. In the eveat of the
aleath of the alepositor before the death of the potential
tlecedeDt, title to such fr-rDd.s shall vest in the poteotial
alecedent, anal the funds shall be used tor the personalproperty and. servi-ces to be furnished utrtier the contractfor the funeEal of the potential alecedeDt- The depositorshall be furnished rith a copy of the receipts,certificates. or other appropriate alocuEentary evideaceshoritrg that the funds have been depositetl or iuvested iD
accordance cith this sectio.o. The alepositor or thebeneficiary shaLL furoish the bank, trust compatryr orsavings and loan association Hith a copy of the contEact.
Upon receipt of a certifietl copy of tbe certificate ofdeath of the potential decedent, together uith theyritten state[ent of the beneficiary that the agreementras conplied yith, the bank, trust conpanyr or savings
antl IoaD association shall release such trust funils tothe beDeficiaEy.

sec. 4- That original section 71-1342,
Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, l9tl3, and sectio.o
Reviseal statutes SuppleneDt, 1981, are repealed.

Seissue
68-703,
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LF;GISLATIVE BILL J47

Appr.rved by the Governor February 9. 1982

irrt ro.lirccrl by Iav Enf orcement and Jus+ice Aalvisory
Committ-ee, lfichoL, q8, Chpn- ; Beyer, l;
Pirsch,'l 0: Chronister, 18; Sieck,Ztr

AN Ac- relat-iug to crimes and punishoents; to anenal
sections 18-301, 18-305 to 18-308, 18-312,
28-3)9, 28-518, 28-519. 28-707, 28-708, antl
28-907, Eeissue Reviseal statutes of Nebraska'
1943: to harmonize penalty provisions uith the
Nebraska criminal cotle; to prohibit certain
acts; rc tlefiue and redefine offenses; to
pEovide penalties; to eliminate obsolete
offenses relating to streetcars; antl to repeal
the original sections, and also sections
'18-30i and 18-30{, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraskar l94f.

Be it- eEacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1. That section 18-301, Reissue Eevised
Stdtutes oi Nehrasha, 19q3, be anended to read as
follous:

'l 8-301. Except as Provideal in section 70-624.0tt,
aDy offi-cer of any city or village in this state vho
shall be interest-eal, tlirectly oE indirectly, in any
contract to rhich the city or village is a party, oE sho
shall enter into any contEact to furDish or shall furnish
to any contractor or subcontractoE t ith a city or village
of which he o!_she is an officer, any naterial to be used
in perfornj.nE any contract uith such city cE village,
rhen r-he ccnsideration of either of such type of coDtract
is for more than ten thousand doLlars in any one YeaE,
sh a I1 r-upoa-eonyietion-theteof 7-bc-fiaeil- ia-anf -3nn--not
less- -tt an - - oa €--thousaaC- -dolitars --noi- -!o!.-- thaa--fitc
th6usand-dol*ar3 be_guil!I__of_g__qIass I_ nisllgoeaBor:
!qgg!4ed._the receiviag of deposits, cashing of checks'
and buyinr; and selling uarrants antl bontls of indebtetluess
of any ci.ty or village of this state by a financial
inst-it-ution shalL not be consitlered a contract uader the
provisions cf this section; and provided further, that
ocnership of less than on€ per cent of the outstanaling
stock of any one class sha1l oot constitui-e an in t ere st,

sect i on-direct oE indirect, vithin the
No cont.raci may be divitled for
requirements of this section.

Eeaning of this
t-he purpose of evailitrg the

2. That sect-ion
Nebraska, I943,

18-305, Reissue Revised
be ameDtled to read as

-1-

Statutes
fo I low s:

Sec.
of
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18-305. ft shall be unlayful For any teJ.ephone
company to fuEnish to any officer of any city or village
in this state, chether such officer be elect-ive or
appoiDtive, a telephone free of charge, or for a price
less than is chargetl other customers for similar service,
or for any such officer to accept such telephone cr
telephone service free of charge, or at a less price thaDshall be charged to other customers for similar service.
Any violation of thi,s section by a telephone cooparyshall be prn isheil-b1-a-f irte-oF-rot-lcss -thaa-onc- -hunilteddollars-nor - rore-tha a- fine-hEn ilrcil-doI I ars a--C IasE__I IIlisdeneaggE, and the cfficer or a!len+- of any such
telephone conpany acting or assisting in such viclationshal1 be puaished-by-iarprisonncrt-in-tL€-eounty-jail--not
1.ss-than-thirt?-ilats-no?-rorc-tIatr-sir-ronths g'r!1.!I__of
e_Clasg III Bis]emeanor. Any violation of this sectionby any officer of any such city or vi)-lage shaJ.l subJ€et
hia- to-a-f inc-of-aot - lcas-thaa-one--hundrad--dolita"s--and
not-!orr- than- f ire- hundreil-do1itars7-aad--to--inprisonreat
i, -tle-eonn tI-jril-fo"-a-pc" iod-of-not- io!c--than - - ntnltt
daTs be a_cla99_Ilf_mlsaleBeaggr; anJ he or She shaII upon
coDvictioD forfeit the cffice held by him or her at thetine of cootrit-ting such cffense.

Sec -
of

l. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

'I 8-306, Reissue Revisetl
be anended to rcad asStatutes

fo llov s:

18-306. 1t shall be unlaHful for any person,
partDeEship4 or corporation, engaged in furnishing in auycity or viLlage in this stateT artificial light, such aselectric light, gas liglt. or light from oil, to furnish
Iight t-o any ofticer, either el€ctive or appointive, in
aDy city or viLlage uherein such oerson, partnership4 orcorporation is enqaged in furuishing such lights, free orfor a less price than is charged other custoners in such
city or village for sislilar services. Any violation ofthis section sha*t--bc--punirhed--as--fo+Iors:---tf--sueh
viojtattoa- is-b1- a-person -or-pa!t a€rship- -cnEag ad- - i n-- t heIi gh ti ng-brsinca3, - br- a - ftn€- of-no t-;te ss- t h an- ane-!u nd EGddolhrs-ror--nore--+ha!- -f +ne- -hundrcd- -doI:tarsT--and- - byinptisoaacnt-of - the-person -o:- indi viduals-eonpostng--suehpartacrship-ia-the-eountl- jail- fot-a-pe: iod- of --not- -lessthaa-thirtl-days -nor-nore- -tha!--a inet y- -da7::-- -If--suehriolation-+s-by-a-coc po!at+on- it-sha*I-be- punished--!y--a
fi ne-of-not-:Iess-than-tro- hrnd.tcil-d.+l a"s - nor--nor e--thaasix-huntlterl--dollarsi--P!oyideilT--eaeh is_a _cI4sq_lIIEisdemeanor.___Eagh day any service is furrrished or
acceptetl in violation of this section shall be coosideredas a separate offense and puni-shed accordingly.

q- That section
Nebraska, 1943,

1 8-J07, Reissue Reviseil
be a[enaled to read as

-2-
S t a tutes
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follows
18-107. If any of:icer, either electiye or

appoin.ti.ve in any city or village in this state, shalI
accep+- free of charge, or for a price less than is
charged other cusloners for sinilar services in such city
or vi IIage, an
company, or serv

S ec.
o!

5. That sectiotr
llebraska, 1943,

1 8-308, Reissue Reviseal
be amended to read as

light or lights fron any lighting
ces from any such lightinq corpany, orvi

fron any person or partner-ship so engaged, such officer
s h a 1 l, - rr p o!- eoa y ie t i on 7- b c -pun ishe tl- b1 - a - f in c- of - n o t-lcss
th a!-one-hrndred--dolilars--nor--!o!e-- tIaD --f ive--huadteil
C.o1 lars7-and-b e-iapti soacil--ia--th e-- eount y--jril- -fot - -a
period-of -not- +.ss-t}a i-thif ty-daf s, -tor-oo!e-thai-n+D€tt
tlrys; be qull!1 of a__cl4ss _Ill__oistleqeanog antl shall
DoreoveE also forfeit the office held by him or__!eE at
the date of such offense.

St atutes
follovs:

'18-J08. Any yater conpany engageal in furnishing
rrater in any city or village in this state, aDal auypersor, corporation. or partnership engaged in such
selvices, rho shal1 furnish to atry officer, eitheE
elective or appoitrtive, in such city or village, vater
free of charge, or for a price less than is at the tile
charged for similar service to other custoners in such
city or viliaqe, shall be ilcencil guilty of a clgss III
mi sdemean or- I n-easc- thc-offcDA.! -is-a -eorporrtionT-- for
caeh-da1 - -sueh --serviee--i r- -so--fnrn+sh?d --ia--yio:latioa
he reofT-it-sha+ I-fo"fci t- a nd -paI-a-f+nc-of-not-+css--thaa
t uo-hundred- do++ar.-no r -aor?e-tha!- -si*- - huadrcil--ilol:lats;
I n - eaic- the-offeniler-i s-a- ?c!!o!-a!--part!crshipT--hc- -or
th €?- shal 1- be-punisheii-tr-a-finc-of--no t-- +css --tha!--onc
hrndrcil-ilol lars-aor- norc- t han- fire- hul ilted-- do*1ats7--aail
br-inp:isonncn i -in- thc-eorntt--iai i--f o!--not--+css--than
thirty-days-ror-nore-than-niretf-daysr If any officer in
anv such city cr village shall accept free of charge, or
for a price Less thaD is charged to other custoners ia
such city or village, any of the services mentioned in
this section, such officer sh311 be de.icil guilty of aqlasg_III mi sdemea rr or 7 -anil i--Epon--eonrietioaT--shalI-- bc
pu ni shcd- b7 -a- fine - of- not- 1. ss-tha a -one - hundred - -tlo*+a "s,n o ? - no re - tha n- f ive -huad?cal -d o1 la !s; -aa d --bt- -i Epr ison!c!t
i n-tirr - eoant y- ja i+ - for-a- period -of -not- less-- Chan--thi !t,
da?s-nor-n6re-the!-ninety-tlaysT and shall noEcoyer qlso
forfeit the office held by hi:l gr Ler at the tlate of such
vioIa,:ion. ;-Prorial.ilr-eaeh !ach day such service or
services shall be furnisheal or accepLed in violation of
thj.s section shaIl constitute a separate and distinct
cffense, anC be punished accordiagly.
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Statutes
fo I IoY s:

18-3'12, Reissue Revised
be anenaled t f read as

18-J12. Any person, firm. or corpcration that
shall yiolate any of the provi"sions of sect-ions 18-3'10 to
18-j12 shall be deercal guil|.y of a class _V arisd.eneanor.
andT-u?o!-€oavietioa-thereof t- shall-be-f ined- ir-a- sEft -not
*,ess- than -ten- llol1ars- nor- nore-tha n-orc- hEnrlted--do*1a:s7
and-ir-the-ease-of -a-pe!sofi - -ilaf -- bc-- eoati++.rtt--to-- jnil
!nti+- ttc-f ine-anil-eos ts-are-paid:

Sec. 1. That secti-on 28-309, Reissue Reviseal
statutes of Nebraska, 1 941, be anended to read as
fo Iloc s:

Sec,
of

6. That secti-on
Nebraska, 1 943,

28-309. (1) A person
assault in the second alegree if

comBit s the offense of
he cr she:

(a) IntentioaalJ-y or knoringly causes bodiLy
injury to another person rith a dangerous instrumeut; oE

(b) &eckiessLy cartses serious bodily itrjury to
another person uith a alatrgerous instrumeltti_g! E

lq.L_!hf l9_ggr i qg_can f ! neneq! o s _in l-eq a !__c gqt. qdI
9d the_DepqE!!9A!_o!__qoEles!i enal_5e r vic es__er__!!r__a!!L
qs-u!!r-ier-1.-c llecIs!1r-s l!-L k e E-or rounds another.

(2) -{ssault in the second degree shall be a class
Iv felony-

Sec.
cf

8. That- section
Nebraska, 1943,

28-518, Reissue Revised
be amend.ed to read asS t at utes

follors:
23-s1E- (1

uhen the value of t
dollars.

) Theft constitutes a Class III felony
he thing involved is over one thousantl

(2) Theft constitut-es a Class IV felony rhen
of the thinq involved j-.s three hundred dollars
but not over one thousand tlollars.

the
orva lue

mofe,

(3) Theft constitutes a Class I misdemeanor yhen
the value of the thing involved is nore than onc hundretl
dollars, but less than three huDdced dollars.

(4) Theft constitutes a Class Tf miso,emeanor rhen
the value of the thing j-nvolved is one hundred dollars or
1ess.

286 - {i-
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q l4ES_ I v_f elor. I.
Sec- 9. That sectioo

statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
fo Ilor s:

LB 3 rr7

28-519, Beissue levised
be amencled to read as

S

2S-5'19- (1) A perscn commits criminal mischief
if he or_she:

(a) Dama,res property ,f another intentionally
recklessly; or

(b) fntent iona lly or--teeklessll taopers Yith
property of another so as to endanger Person or property;
or

(c) Intenti,onally or naliciously causes another
to sutfer peculiary loss by deception or threat.

(2) criminal oischief is a Class IV felony if the
actor intentionally causes pecuniary loss itr excess of
three hundred dollars, or a substantial interruption or
impairnent of public conmunication, transportation,
supply of rater, gas or pocer, or other Public seEvice.

(3) criminal mischief is a class II oisdetreanor
i f the actor irlt ent ionalLy causes pecuniary loss in
excess of one bunalred d.oIlars.

(+) Crininal mischief j-s a Class III nistleueanor
if the actor intentionally or recklessly causes pecuniary
loss in an aoount of one hundred ilollars or less, or if
his or_her action results in no pecuniary 1oss.

or

Sec.
of

10. That sectiou 2S-707, Beissue Reviseil
Nebraska, 19q3, be a6ended to read asStatutes

f oIIo',rs:

s.!-she.permits
(a) Place,l in a situation that entlangers his or

hgt life or heaLth; or

-5- za.

28-707. (1) A person comoits chiltl abuse if he
knowingly, intentionaLLy, or [egligently causes or
a ninor child to be:
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(b) Cruelly confinetl or cruelly
(c) DeDrived of necessary

shelt-e-r, or care.

punished: or
Ioo,J, clothing,

(2) The statutorT prj-vi.lege betyeen patient
physician arrd bet',reen husband and ci f e shaIl not
available for exclu,ling or re,iusing testinony in
prosecution for a violation of this secticn.

and
be

any

(l) Chilal ahusc is a class I misdeneanor !! t-he
gf f ense_!S_gon!!t!cal ne qii gengII.

lgt_ch i14_abusg_is__a_-glqqE_I v__f elqqy__!!_lhe
ef EenE€_ i.S_gouq!!!ed_!nov!gg 11_and_ipt ext ion a I II -

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

1 1. That section 28-708, Reissue Reeised
Nebras ka, 1 9 43, be amended to read as

28-708. (1) A person
iDco[petent or disabled person if
intentionally, or negligent ly
incoDpetent person or a disabled;

conm i ts abuse of an
he or_she knoYingLy,

causes or permits an
person to be:

that endangers his or(a) PLaced in a situatj-on
her life cr health; or

(b)

(c)

Cruelly confined or cEueIIy punishecl; or
Deprived of necessary food, clothing,

shelter, cr care.
(2) The statutory privilege betHeen patient andphysician atrd betseen hustantl aod rife shalI oot be

available for exclutling or refusing t-estinony in any
prosecution for a yr.olatiorr of this section.

(3) Abuse of an incompetent or tlisabled person is
a Class I nistleneanor if the offense is conuittedngsliscs!u.

l4L_tb_!C9_9! an_lgg.ompeten! or_4!sablgE_pgLsoq is
a_cIaSS_I v_!et onI_ j.!_!Le-9!!CSEe_!s__qen n! t te4__LgSgilgIt
ggd intentiqnalll=

St-at ut es
follovs:

Sec. 12. That secticn 28-907, Reissue Eevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

28-907. (1) A person commits the offeuse of
false repor+,itig if he qr she:

-6-2A8



(a) Furnishes inforuation he
false to any peace officer or other
intent !o instigate aD investiga
crioinal matter or to impede the
actual crininal natter: or

qr she
off i ci

tion of
i n vest ig

LB 347

knovs to be
al rith the

an alleged
ation of an

(b) Furnishes information he qE-Shq knors to - be
false aliegi-ng the existence of an emergency in vhich
huuan life o! property are in ieoPartll to anY hospital,
ambulance conpany, or otheE person or goveratrental agetrcy
rhich deals rith energencies involving ilanger to life or
property; or

rnf.ormq
9]9c!!
!f!g-qspa!!8e4: -9!-
4Cpa!!mgn t i_or

_o!_meq.h.qn i
!!!ii-!!e-ne

{e} IBL Furnishes any iuformation he g,E-she
to be false concerning the location of any exPlosi
any building or other PropeEty to any person.

kuors
ve in

(2) Fa-l-se reporting is a cLass I nisdeEeaaor.

sec. 13. That original sections 18-301, l8-305
to 13-J0S, 18-112, 28-309, 28-518, 28-519, 2g-70'1.
28-708, anai 28-907, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, an.l aLso sections 1 3-303 and 18-304, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19$3, are repealetl-
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